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Shown. In the modification of the defense
of eontribataiT negligence th Nebraska
act of xm simply copied the act of

ot WS, and was snore thaa half a
century be kind Illinois, where, without

of David Copperfield, of 01i7r Twist
and the other dear old companions
he left us. Dickens wrote of life as
it was and that is the secret of the
enduring vitality ot hla legacy to us.

Through th attorney general.
Governor Aldiich haa responded to
the demand for a.special prosecutor

VICTOB ROSEWATER, EDITOR.

TliisDsWlnCWsliaEE B11L.DISO, FARNA'M AND 1TTH.

ntered at Oul poatotGce M second- - statutory enactment, in noctnne of
comparative segligeooe was always mainrlin maltrr.

. y . ...to direct the work of th grand Jury
in session in this county by th ap-

pointment of Charles A. Goes In that
tained.

In one respect Nebraska's Lrd CampFEB. 7.

Since money is such a common
means of expression today, how bet-

ter could Americans, as well as
Britons, express their appreciation of
Charles Dickens oa his centenary?

Basse Carat ThaasJata.
WAYNE. Neb., Feb. a-- To the Editorcapacity, and it will devolve upon

BXmday B one year........
Surdy Bee, om year J'- -

Wily Be (without Sunday), on year M "J

ilr IW and SiimUn, on veer it

SOTST GEMS.

"Sir, I am looking for a little succor."
"Well, de I look like oner' Louisville

Courier-Journa- l.

"What is your opinion of that orator?"
asked the campaigner

"He's all right," replied Senator Sor-

ghum, "wheai he happens to be en the
side of a question that suggests the beet
line of epigrams. Waabingtoa Star.

"She went erasv over Bridge.
"Sad; very aad."
"Oh, no great harm done. Her family

placed her in a fashionable sanatoriunt
and she's playing a belter gasaa than
ever now. "Philadelphia Record.

"Haa George ever hinted marriage to
your'

"Only once. Coming home frera the
theater tbe other night he laughed and
said that anyhow two could ride in a
taxlcab as cheap as one." Detroit Free
Press.

Thirty Veer Ago -Mr. Cos to vindicate the wisdom of of The Bee: Having seen ao much lately
about seed corn in tbe press, one notThe Sana Oeremooi club gav thalrhis selection with results. In .this
acquainted with the fanners of NeGovernor Aldrich has don his part. Cfteeath bop at Standard hall in which

fourteea couple participated. Tb com-

mittee In charge Included John Carrier,
8. C. Morgan. W. H. Wilbur. W. Foster

braska must think they are a very Ig-
norant class. I must say that In thirty- -

bell's act of 19SI Is a monstrosity. Under
that law, if a man should be killed in a
railroad wreck, and should leave a widow
but no child, and should leave a million-
aire brother who sustained as pecuniary
loss through tbe death the amount of re-
covery would be limited to the actual
pecuniary loss sustained by tbe widow.
Then, when that amount is collected the
widow will be compelled to band over
one-ba- it of tt to tbe millionaire brother-in-la-

NEBRASKAX.

and it la op to the special prosecutor
to do his. His experience with fed

. The Democrats and Their Xecord.
It ass conceded when the present

session of congress convened that the one years of residence In northeast Ne
and D. W. gaxe.eral grand Juries should have given

The city oouacll had real fireworks atdemocrats must go into the campaign
of 1912 upon ita record more than

braska I never have seen tbe time yet
that tbe farmer was not up to the times,
not ealy In selecting good seed, but In

farming and stock raising In general. I

the special prosecutor a working
knowledge of grand Jury methods. Its meeting. Councilmea Hornberger aad

O'Keefe preferring graft charge- - against
City atersbal Angel and Deputy Marshalupon the record ot the late extra
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Cornmutlicatlona relating to new and
editorial matter should be addreaMd
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I't help but feel that some of the
and a facility in the us of the grand
Jury probe. Ho happena also to be
one of the prime factors and wit

McClure, and another round was fought statements sent eut from the state farm
ar not only casting a alur oa tbe fannersuVhe content between the Union Pacific

and Borllngtoa for th Jacksoa street but the state as well. One not well ac

session. What have the democrats,
with their house majority and en-

larged representation In the senate,
done thus far on which they could
look for popular favor?

y.
ness in the Bar association ex-

posure of alleged Jury bribing, and quainted with th saviors ot the poor
Kdward Kuht, th shoemaker, who acts farmer would think that the fanners

would Bead a guardian.
The course ot the democrats up to

aa Jury Ijriblng constitute th llrst
Item In Judge Sutton's chsrge, this
is where the initial test may b ex

As te where good seed core can be got
date has been entirely reactionary and ten, I will say that Wayne county can

as a second sight medium as a aid Una,
baa offered the United States marshal
for the District of Columbia tlW to be

given to th poor of Washington City
tor . the privilege of hanging Qui tea
Mr. Kubl is described as tb descendant

1 "rrewCesrv" i
Home

Baked
furnish seed corn that Is good. I havepected. Inasmuch as the prosecutor their achievements negligible. They

have played politics from the first. but tested corn from aa open roof, IJANUARY CIRCVLATION. is presumably personally familiar kicked tbe corn out ef tbe snow and Ice
49,728 of a family ef hangmen, all of whom haveand poor politics. In the judgment of

many ot their own party, at that.
and without any particular car and tt
tested T7J per cent This Is not aa ad-

vertisement as I am not In the seed kuat- -

with the facts. Alleged corruption
in official, circle other than In the
machinery of the courts will call for

been public executioners sines the year
lTli. 11 Is th seventh son of th seventh

They have taken a declslv aland on
fl, but If any of the mea that feel

nothing, displaying a lack ot wiseequally searching Inquiry, so that the
soa, and haa bad soma eaperlene him-

self, having hung Ills last two mea
twenty years ago. last June."

such a burden resting oa them that they
and able leadership disconcerting to

The committees working on tbe grand

tat of Nebraska, County of Douglas, a:
Dwirht Wlllisme, circulation manalter

of The Be Publishing company, being
daly worn, may that the averair dally
etreulatioo. leas spoiled, unused and re-

turned copies, lor the moatb of Jaaaary.
Ml was 4,TX

DWIOHT WTLMAntS.
- Circulation Manager.

Ponscrlbed my presem a and swam, to
before raw tala tth day of February. aU

(deal.) ROBERT HUNTER.
Notary Public.

must look after the farmers, will write
me I will put them in touch with mea
that have com that will make good seed.

th hopes ot party success. Old lead
current charges may be verified or
disproved. If he is in earnest, as he
so doubt Is, the special prosecutor
will have no difficulty In. keeping

ers no longer try to conceal the) fact ball to be given by the nnma Monu-

ment association to be given tbe twenty-fir-

are: Arrangements, Joan. Regan.

Flaky Biscuits
DeliciousCake
Healthful Food

made wiih

Yours for s square deal. R, R. SMITH.

Tbe Testlaaeay ef Kxperleaee.
JOHNSON, Neb., Feb. t.-- To the Editor

busy. J. M. McMsbon, B. McGinn, Richard
Pierce, John Mahonay; leoepUoa, Thomas

that being practically lost la the
stronger personality of Floor Leader
Underwood, who, himself, falls short
of expectations.' Mr. Underwood is

riding too many trick horses out Into
the race. He spends too much Mm?

CsJIon. a. M. O'Brien. J. L Klckl.
William Gentleman, Patrick Carroll; of Tbe Bee: Many metropolitan papers

are trying to convince tbe farmers that
The Third Term.

The action ot th house In dodging floor, John Sbeshaa, Michael Lea, Jamas
McCoy, Patrick Heaphey, and John Price.

Babsreibsr leaving th elly
tsBTsurtly bald have Th
Be aaalled) ta tbesa. Address
will b haaared as aftea aa r.eaeste.

James M. Rogers, a railroad boy. Is
there Is a good deal of discontent and
unrest existing In their ranks. As a mat-
ter of faet a great deal of this cry of
discontent Is Imaginary. True, ther ar

Jockeying for a start. He wins a heat
the happy parent ot a bouncing baby

now and then, but seldom finishes at

a vote on th resolution offered by
th democratic member from Texss
decrying a third term will hav small
effect oa public favor or disfavor of

third term candidates for president.

boy. Smoke.
the head. Moreover, both Clark and Judge it nek a presented each member alwaya aome wbo are clamoring for a

of tbe nolle fores with a handsome picTh plae to est the cost of living
U right la th middle.

ohauge, and ao matter bow good and
proa per us th times they see nothing

Underwood, as well as leaders In the
senate, have made the bad blunder. ture, being tbe photograph taken by O

It makes little difference whether 8. Mitchell of th city halt, with ths but ruin and calamity In existin condi-
tions, Of cours th Idle, the shiftless.In their anxiety to play good politics.congress resolute for or against a polio judge, marshal and police force .Ma

of getting Into what looks Uke an Irthird term, Inasmuch aa members ot grouped sbout It.
When la deficit sot a deficit T

Woea IU la th school board
and especially the professional agitator

The Grand Army campfire was a are ever wanting a change.congress hav no more vole in th CRE-AIV5-I
retrievable fuss with Hr. Bryan,
who still stands as the party's bos. great success. Post Commander Frankmatter than ordinary private citisens.

K. Moons presided, with th assistance
We never have bad a period of greater

prosperity In the middle west In th last
(Ifty resn than w hav bad sine tuIt Is all very well to rise snd talkSo fsr as concerns th third term, of Colonel R. H, Wilbur.

th htstorio facts ar recorded and harshly about Mr. Bryan and say It Th opening concert of ths Philo-- day William McKinley waa proclaimed

' Governor Bui of New Hampshire
to bow counted among the big flit In
tht political pond.

mathlaa club was a grand success, withIndisputable that oar flrst president.
Georse p. Bsusr and Miss Liaal Pen--

nell as th soloist in addition to thsOeorg Washington, refused a third
term, which he undoubtedly might
hav had, and refused It la such a
way as to aet a precedent, which haa

president. The farm laborer la now, and
has been for several year past receiving
better wage thaa at any tim la the
last forty years. I know whereof I apeak
because in my younger days I worked
several years as a hired man upon the
farm, aad I have tbe memorandum at
hand shewing th wsgee I reoelved, also

string quartet

Twewty Tears Agt

doe not matter what he thinks and
saya and doe, but everyone expects
Mr. Bryan to be, as usual, the big-

gest figure In th democratic na-

tional convention at Baltimor and
h bss already put his seal ot dis-

approval, on the record so far made
In congress.

n will take th grand Jury a few
dart to dlapoM ot roatlne preliminar-
ies. W may have firework yet. John M. Thayer formally surrenderedso fsr had th fore of unwritten

th office of governor to Jama K.
The product

Grapes
showing the prices I paid for clothing lifeBoyd and Mr. Boyd, who received the

formal letter at his home. Nineteenth
and Davenport, from the hands ef a

aad other necessaries. Aad In th last
thirty year 1 nave employed a great

The boy scout movement doubtleaa
will Uke oa new life tor the Urn
that Ita spossor, 0eral Baden-Powe- ll,

la la the country.

law, Th most pronounced demand
for a third term was directed at
0nrsl Grant when hla followers
sought unsuccessfully to nominate
him again after he had been out of
th Whit House for tour yean, and
admitted that aversion to a third

deal of farm labor, aad I hav tb data
at band also showing the continual nee
In wages, and I want te repeat that tbe
tana laborer is receiving batter wages

Commission flan for States.
Rather hailly, and perhaps uncoa-sclousl- y,

th Lincoln Journal pro-

poses a commission plan ot state
government Th Journal Is trying

reporter far Th Baa, said hs would go
to Llncold In th morning and take
charg of th office at ! p. m. This
was the culmination of the suit Insti-

tuted a year before by Ooveraor Thayer
in response to what ha conoelved to be
a grsv doubt In th public- - mind ss

today thaa ever before.
Perhaps la marrying a publisher,

fair UUlaa thought ah might keep
th area agent expense wlthla th
family.

term defeated them, tlno that time Every democrat throughout the land of
either high' er low degree la lauding Law have had till bow no possibility to explain where th trouble lies In

to BoydW title ef eHlsenshlp aa a means rollett t th sklea aad sailing him aa
th Moses that shall lead ths people outour present form of state govern of determining his right of election to

of a third term president, ao presi-

dent having served out two full
terms excepting Crover Cleveland,

the office. of bondage, and urging all repubtloaas
to rally to Ms standard. But why such

Folk Is making a
"last dlteh" 0(hl Id ' Wlssosrl. Rev. John B. dough, TX D., of Ongala,

ment, asserting thst whatever lack
t economy and efficiency there is. Is

a fault of th system rather than of lander solicitude sad manlfestauona ofwho was not considered for another
Champ, Champ, Champ, th boys are extreme friendship oa the part of demonomlnstloa at th conclusion of his

India, preached te a packed house at
First Baptist church for on hour and a
half sn th missionary situation and
pleaded tor funds for carrying sn tea

th official. Th state baa publicmarching. crats for a republican Hav they lost
faith In their party? Tb answer to theirsecond term. Until aow th rule haa business to be superintended, and

Good Opportunity for
Investment in Substantial

Horns Industry
work. mottv In a autsbell I simply tbuss 1On hundred thousand dollars de-- under th constitution, requires us

to elect tor thst purpose eleven pubbeaa discord aad division means dem
maadea by malj of J,f. Uorgaa, Ir. ocratic success.
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superintendents "to do what bait aaFoolls Queatloa, No. M7S,M Did President Tsft perhape has not fully
met the expectation of all hla friends.
H baa been hampered and hindered by

he grew apt

factional differences la his own party,Charles Dana Qlbaoa la only talk
but of one thing we are all agreed, his

been taken to apply to a third terra

Irrospsctlvf whether consecutive or
not, and th chief agltatloa ha beta
to bar a second term by constitu-

tional limitation to a sing! term ot
six years.

Nothing In the, law or constitution,
therefor standa la th way ot the
people electing th nam president
three or four times, or five times. If

they really deeir. Whether It is
wis to Ignore precedent Is an alto-

gether different question.

log for effect to th women wbea he administration haa net besa marked by
any spectacular show, or violent businessssjs, "all women are beautiful.1

Don't let him fool you, glrli
i.

disturbances, his public utterances aad
efforts for universal peace have won the

Th district attorney of New Tork admiration of the world, his broad legal
mind has given ample assures oe thatay th prto of food la to be
business of all kinds shall hav Just and
equal protection. Rich and poor alike"steaded." It cannot be without

panelling a hoi through th center. have felt safe to Invest their earnings
as their fancy dictated, with the resultThe Dickens Ceitenary,

many or less could do," and thua In-

vite halt service. "The trouble," the
Journal repeats, "Is that we provide
an unnecessary number of superin-
tendents" In th eleven foremen to
manage th stats' working force.
"Th cities,' it adds, "respond to a
similar situation with a reduction ot
the n limber of foremen to a commis-
sion ot five. We can do th earn tor
th stats It we hav too many there."

If we take ap a commission plan
of atat government, we will have to
reverse our recent policy. We in
Nebraska hav beea Increasing
rather than decreasing the number
ot elective state officers. Ws added
three railway commissioners five

year ago, and we added four su-

preme judges three years ago, and
we have atill more The
commission plan would make us re-

duce the number, and concentrate
authority and responsibility.

ant prosperity throughout the land, andla an artlcl la th current IndePolitics promises to be lively In
Soutk Dakotar Unci Dick Pettlgrew I would urge all farmers and wage earn

pendent, th venerable General era to lay aside prejudice aad factionalIs grooming himself for a farewell ap-- difference and rally again to the standJames Grant Wilson recalls thst
William M. Thackeray and Charlespearaao oa th senatorial raoa track. ard ef William H. Tsft and continue te

enjoy for at least four yean longer prosDickens, bora seven months apart,
both mad two visits to th United

Th house democrats are operating

Slates "for the purpose of Increasunder th slogaa ot "mllllona for ,

bat not en cct for defense,';

perity and business stability.
FRED KIBCHEU

Eallated lew the at. W. A. Wee,
FREMONT. Neb., Feb. 1-- To the Edl

ing the provision they each desired
and tby are getting very offensive,

Bam Jack's Creole beautle. "the palpa-
ble hit ot tbe century," were tearing up
the earth down at tbe Farnam thaatar.
The management was thinking of build-

ing an annex for Omaha male popula-
tion and engaging the troupe Indefinitely.

Sam Snyder, proprietor of th auction
shop at Eleventh and Famam streets
wss bowed beaeath a burden ef grief
some heartless wretch had peeled th
bark off his strong box and decamped
with Sam's long green, which Bam had
become famed for acquiring. He sobbed

out his wo at police headquarters, but
ata money was believed to hav got too
good a start of him tot recovery.

Tea Years Ago
Central Labor uniea elected W, O

Shram president; C. A. Robinson, vie

president; J. A. PoUaa, aeeretary-trsaa-ure- r;

J. A. Bradford, recording secretary;
Otto Bchnetderwlad, ergant-at-arm- s.

General J. CJ Bat, commander of the
Department Of th Missouri, returned
from Washington, where h attended a
conference ef the generals of the army
relative to a reorganisation and possibly
a centralisation ef the army poets ef the
country.

John Francis, general passangsr agent
of th Burlington, returned from Chicago,
where he attended a meeting ef the gen-

eral passenger agents, who decided upon
lew summer rates te the west

Chief Donahue put the ban oa seme new

fancy dances ta public dancer halls. The
censored wick were known as the "Chi-

cago glide," the "bufram" and ths
shin." Th chief said if thee vulgar

dances were not discontinued he would

close some dance balls.
The dinner party on Forest HIil in

honor of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Stewart and
Mtsa Free ton waa a gay funeUoa. It con-

sisted ot Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Mis

Preston, Miss Halea South, Mis Baldwin
of Council Bluffs, Mr. and Mrs. , M.

ralrfUld, Mr. aad Mrs. C, T. Kouataa, Mr.

and Mrs. Oeorg Palmar, Maeare. Oannett
Darling, Buna, Dedge en Mr. end Mrs
Herman Kountaa,

Mrs. Rb Mergaa 'gave an Informal

kanetngton tea at bar bom oa Hillside

In tbe afternoon.

to bequeath to their famillea. The
chief purpose Of Dickens' visit latoo. tor ef The Bee: The Modern Woodmen of

America deal aa framed up and passedWhere would Colonel Wetterson at the recent meeting In Chicago ought
184 was to bring about SB Inter-nstios- sl

copyright agreement be-

tween England and America, and
had be succeeded, instead of failed

t be th final wind up of that organisa
tion unless th main bars take some ac

go to get his "court ot honor" these
days when every democrat big
aoogk to maintain a place la politics A

1 32$ ooiiders6d milk and CRmiing

FgofcOrj that I am erecting at Pupil-lio- n,

Nebraska, is rapidly naaring com

pletioa, aad I am 'now offering a lim-

ited amount of Waterloo CVeameiTi

Co. at $100 per share,

dnrffing interest at the rat at

7 Per Cent Per Annum
We will aruintee to conr-ar- t all

vrxtatebtling itook ijitefsarivat the end

ef three yean.

This investment i bonnd to be prof-

itable for the investor and will result

in great benefit to the milk industry
in Douglai, Sarpy and WaaMngton
eotmties. Shia is the first "Evapo-nte- d

iffik" factory in the state of

Nebraska. Our brand will be the "Elk
loom Ensporated Milk.''

. If you are iiiterested send fcr list of

Bten who have already eubfKrribed and

noh other iiifarmation aa you may,
de&ire.

Ifefaram, Urtt National Bank,
Omaha.

Yater!oo Creamery Co.,

LEROY CORLISS, Prett
Omaha, Neb.

' Too are cordially invited to inspect
this plant at any time.

papniiin TntmrViSTi linst tfTmiluJ..

tive part and sssum control of th or
completely, be would aav more ganisation. It la. In th opinion of th

writer, on of th most absurd piece ofhas been called a liar?
usurped power en record. When the
raise waa nude a few years since, tt wasA sabscrlber to a Kansas City

than doubled hi income, so General
Wilson asserts.

These fscts are ot Interest aow

that, February 7, the Dickens cen-

tenary, la characterised In both Eng

understood by 90 per cent ot the mem
bers that it would not be necessary to

paper write to ask It tt can "b true
to Ood sad humanity and not support
W. J. Bryan?" Still, that paper pro
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raise the rates again. The head officers

In noting the imminent danger of
a renominatlon by default threaten-
ing our Congressman Lobeck, The
Bee did a great Injustice to his com-

petitor for the democratic nomina-

tion, former Representative Stoecker.
It goes without saying thst no one
who gets snythlng away from Mr.
Stoecker gets it by default

The mandate in the last water
works decision is construed to mean
that ths water company la to keep
poaBCialoa ot the plsnt till the city
turns over th equivalent In money.
Well, what Is all the fight sbout?

teases not to deal la dope.
come out now and say that they did not
say so. That may be true, but they did
knosf that other were making such
statements, snd they, knowing It keptWhere la the candidate for om,c

land and America by the raising of
a large fund for the benefit of hla
five elderly granddaughters, whose

present joint Income Is the mesger
sum ot $500 a year. The American

people have always bees ardent ad

still, thereby endorsing the fact Thewho has th courage to admit that he
writer made such statements and theIs attar th Job because he want It
right Hon. Talbot could not help knowing

and aot la response to th argent
appeal f friends. mirers ot Dickens and have far out- -

don his own fellow Englishmen In

that they were being mad all ever tb
country. Now what will be the result of
a raise ot from H te lot per cent ea as-
sessmenta There can be but one an-

swer to that question: and that la, every
we wlta good com mow sans will drop
eut and no young man with naif sense

buying hla booka. It is not un-

natural, therefore, that they should
Aa agreement has been reached to

Vobs start, f oa th Beading
tlea treaties. Nebraska's democratic have responded liberally to this ap

peal Is behalf ot his heirs to whom will Join. WbyT Because, first If they
can make two raise la lees than ten

senator will then talk for arbitra-

tion, and record himself sgalnst 1U

For th coming legislative reunion
banquet th question ot recognising
the third house is said to be under'
consideration. Better take them la.
A separate reunion of the third house
might put the others In the shsde.

years, why can they net make anotherhe wss able to leave nothing. This
movement has been carried on by a
few of our most eminent mea of

at any tlmaf second, a young man oaaTh official ruling seta the limit People Talked About carry aa old line policy for Just a veryof th primary ballot under the com Job;
fraoM
Wirt

affairs and has been held high above Utile mere thaa be caa carry a Woodman
policy and knew that tbe rate will set be
raised ea him wbea he rear aA age

the eommon level ot beggarly char-

ity. It Is not thst for a grateful peo

missies plan to vote for not more
than seven. gome conscientious
folks may find It hard to vote for
that many.

that Is prohibitive,
We are with the gentleman from Omaha

who atat that they will fight for our

School board economy Is just as
Imperative as economy In any other
branch .of government Saving
money IB one department and wast-

ing It la another means no net bene-
fit to the taxpayers.

ple thus to recognize an obligation
which. In the ease ot Dickens' works.
has meant and will yet mean ao right Fight? Tea, Wake ap Brother M.

W. A s. snd gat bear. J. W. NATION.

Kseegttaat Meted.

much to them.
Had certain Americana seventy

BeearsatM

A grand Jury Inquisition is dif-

ferent frost st city council tnvesUf,-.tl- n

la that, the witnesses are. not
pea-a- il tted to take a lawyer with them
to tell them what questions It Is not
safe to answer.

years sgo sees what mea now OMAHA. Feb. J.--TO the Editor of The
Bee: Aa edl tonal ta The Bee claims forUe eminent wisdom aad Justice of

sn International copyright law

Washington Poet.
Mr. Bryan calls Governor Wilson

soother Saul; but wouldn't a closer bib-he-at

prototype be found In Peter?their sons snd daughter would aot

41!aow be called upon for thi contribu-

tion, for th Dickens' descendants
would have been left In comfortable

Nebraaka the credit of being hi th van-
guard In the passag of tbe following leg-
islation:

1 Abolition of fellow servant rule In
railway employment.

f. Removal ef Cast limitation of dam-ar-e
recoverable for death wrongfully

produced.
X Modification of defense of contrib-

utory aegliganc.
There are asaay things ta her history

Clarence Darrow, tbe Chicago lawyer
Indicted at Ue An relee. is ft years ef
age, wrth thirty-seve- n years experience
aa a member of the bar.

Another scion of European royalty Is

booked for aa early visit to New Tork.
Frequent kowtowing to royalty affords
th much needed exercise.

Fabricators of rubber footwear an-

nounce a cot of IS per cent ta their goods,
and put a muffler oa th loyoua toot to
reduce the shock te the consumer aerr-o- o

system.
Mrs. Belva LocXwood. aged at years,

twice married and one a candidate for
president of the United State, saya It
doesn't de any food to beet buabaada,
and sd vises wive te he gaatto, but arm.

Th appellate division f th New Terk
supreme court hand Isnd lords an d

Jolt by ruling that real easuwt be
recovered from tenants who are obliged
to leave buildings Insufficiently bested In
cold weather, no matter what may be the
conditions of th lease.

Mayor Jofca V. Kosck with his shotgun
Is aiding In th war sn sparrows at
Wlikssbarr. Pa. Be gets atxat dan
end joins th park firing squad, which

shoots an average of JOS a day from the
treatops. For years sparrows Bar seen
a pest la the city.

circumstances, aa doubt.. 'And yet

Tre call for th democratic state
committee to meet at Columbua Inv

dadee "any other business of Inter-e- at

to tha party that may come be-

fore the committee.' Why aot name
th presidential ticket, and thus save
tlas and troeble? '

Mlahtr Gaadl i Taeaa.
St Paul Dispatch.

Andrew Canegte, John D. Rockefeller
aad several ethers have filed answer
In th gevernraant'a dissolution suit saying
that th United States Steel corporation
at a good trust. Certainly It has beea
good to them.

this appeal has none ot the harsh-se-as

ot collecting a pecuniary debt
la tt. It simply enable a people to

GUARANTEE UJND LIFE ASSOCIATION
ORGANIZED JAM ART 2, 1902.
PCRE PROTECIIOJI tSSCKAACK.

Assets, Jaaaary 1, IBIS . BrJ5al
Reserve Faad Jaaaary 1, 1B12 6LS,01aUX
Kerwritiea with Bute Drpartnaewt Jaauary 1, 191B 44,HO.0Q

(T Beewre Owe aasnraaes Cents?,)Rate per thoosawd, age S5 (other ages la proportioB), $8.73.
Mortality Cost per $1,000 Insmranee Meaa Amoan t. Year 1911, $8.10.

Depository Basks AppointsHt. 080.
f.bassi la Oallforala, Xaaiana, Iowa, Basses, BToatana, Be Breaks, Wartb

Saseta, wragoa. Boats Dakota. laaae, Waaatagtsa, Tessa aa
Wyeaolng, ead pravanag ta sun nMe-ia- e aad ""r"Waacaaabl f preJacia ta best class el assises waste ss Stats sXamagerass Solicitors.

LOOK OF OvTB BBOOBJt.

Home Office: Brandeis Building, Omaha, Neb.
Telephoae Doaglas 7021.

pay a tribute to the genius and
honor of aa author whose Inspira ladiaa Ware Are Over.

Springfield Republican.tion haa done for them in a literary I

of whirs, Nebraska baa eocaslea te be

proud, but shs la hardly entitled ta credit
la these respscta. In th aboltttoa of. tbe
rettaw si lent ml la railway employ-
ment Nebraska was more than thirty
year behind Iowa and Kansas. In tbe
removal ef tbe IS.eS Bmltatloa in death
cases Nebraska was one ef tbe very but
te aet Indeed, quite a number of states
never had any limitation whatever, but
allowed a recovery tat full eVunagea

I smiwuM ,w mi in. fianvmy la uiucesense what no amount of money j mmetm state that have been hoping for
can properly estimate. Here, 109 bigger torts as a result ot concentration
years after the birth of Dickens, hei "k,,r 10 b cbiiied by the publication of

Omaha club women will have a
committee wait apon our street rail-

way officials to ask that the step be
lowered oa cars hereafter built. A
counter proposition that the women

fVidea their skirts oa a next th-JcajiJ- 1.

,wU ha xjectd,
Lth War epruefs list. It may as

well be rasslasd that the day ef In-
dian wattar ar ever.

Is more popular oa this side of the
segj ihsa hs wag fvea' fa ts infancy


